EATS
TUES-FRI | 4:00-6:30

Starters
Bruschetta

fresh basil, tomato, fresh mozzarella & shallots,
with herbed crostini | 8.5

Hummus & Veggies

roasted red pepper hummus with
warm mini pita bread & fresh veggies | 7

Beer

bottles

Budweiser
Bud Light
Coors Banquet
Corona
Michelob Ultra
Miller Lite
New Belgium Citradelic IPA
Guinness
Strongbow Cider
O’Douls Amber

Pork Potstickers

house-made ginger soy sauce & scallions | 8
DRAFT
Coors Light
Breckenridge Lager
New Belgium Fat Tire
New Belgium Ranger IPA
Shock Top
Stella Artois

Gorgonzola Waffle Fries

gorgonzola cream sauce & scallions | 9

Salt & Pepper Onion Rings

with house-made buttermilk ranch | 8

Calamari

corn meal crusted, spicy marinara | 12

Fried Pickles

with chipotle aioli | 6

Fried Vegetable Spring Rolls

mango & jicama salad,
with pineapple chili dipping sauce | 9

Spinach & Artichoke Dip

with tortillia chips & fresh veggies | 10.5

Buffalo Wings

with house-made buttermilk ranch | 10

House Wine

Whites
Chardonnay
Pinot Grigio

Beef Satay

beef tenderloin with Jack Daniel’s chipotle glaze | 7
Reds
Cabernet Sauvignon
Pinot Noir

Features
*Beef Sliders

Martini Specials

Colorado natural beef, pickle & cheddar
on mini kaiser with French fries | 9.5

Pulled Pork Sliders

BBQ pork, sauteed onions, cheddar & cole slaw
on mini kaiser with French fries | 9.5

Chicken Quesadilla

TUES – FRI | 4:00-5:30

Lila B. Burger + Beer of Choice |12.5
Colorado natural beef, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickle & choice of cheese with
French fries or mixed greens
*add sauteed mushrooms,
caramelized onions or BBQ sauce .50
*add bacon or blue cheese 1.00
[sub with veggie patty]

pepper jack & cheddar, diced green chiles,
with house-made tomato salsa & sour cream | 8

Chicken or Shrimp Caesar

romaine & caesar with chicken or shrimp | 12
*Lila B. Burger

Colorado Angus beef, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle &
choice of cheese with French fries or mixed greens | 12.5
add sauteed mushrooms,
caramelized onions or BBQ sauce .50
add bacon or blue cheese 1
[sub with veggie patty]
*Consuming raw or under cooked meat, seafood or egg
products can increase your risk of food born illness.
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